CC COLLABORATIVE COMMITTEE
ACCA / AH / AHS / ASCHA / AS&H / CHAA / SHSA
KEY MESSAGES
MEETING DATE:

Wednesday May 23, 2018



All participating organizations provided roundtable updates.



AHS labour representative provided an update on current collective bargaining.



AH requested volunteers from each organization to participate in a planning
committee for the upcoming 2018 Minister’s Continuing Care Forum.

AHS Health Analytics Portal





AHS presented an overview of the Tableau reporting platform that houses the
Health Analytics Portal.
The Health Analytics Portal allows AHS and external partner organizations to
view various health system data reports prepared and regularly updated by AHS.
The goals of the Health Analytics Portal are to liberate data and improve quality
outcomes by empowering system partners with better information.
AHS will follow-up with the associations to support the associations in gaining
access to the Portal.

Health Care 101 Project




A representative from IMAGINE Citizens Collaborating for Health provided
information about the developing Health Care 101 project, a citizen-led initiative
that aims to provide free online information about Alberta’s health system.
The purpose of the project is to help Albertans better understand their health
system and thereby empower them to more effectively participate in health
system planning and their own health care services.
Health Care 101 will be hosted on the www.MyHealth.Alberta.ca website, and
newly updated content is expected to be launched soon.

Health Advocate Office & Seniors Advocate Office – What We’re Hearing




The Alberta Health Advocate and Seniors Advocate offices presented an
overview of the history, governing legislation, mandates and work of their teams.
The presentation also outlined current and emerging issues related to continuing
care that are frequently being brought forward by Albertans.
Topics highlighted by the Advocates’ Offices were organized under four main
categories: Access, Quality, Education/Information Needs, and General (such as
the social and emotional needs of Albertans with care needs).

The next meeting, scheduled for July 25, 2018, will be used for the purposes of
planning the upcoming 2018 Minister’s Continuing Care Forum.
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